[Formation and chromosome evolution of the palaearctic species of chironomids of the genus Sergentia Kieffer (Diptera, Chironomidae)].
Chromosome polymorphism was studied in populations of three palaearctic species of chironomids of the genus Sergentia Kieffer (Diptera, Chironomidae) from the Irkutsk reservoir: S. baueri Wülker et al., 1999, S. prima Proviz et al., 1997, and S. electa Proviz et al., 1999. It was found that in S. baueri heterozygous individuals constitute 72% of the population with 0.8 of inversion per individual. In total, three inversion sequences were detected. The most widespread was the inversion in regions 7-12 of the arm IIIR with the borders similar to those of the inversion in the Far East S. baueri populations and in populations of other species of the genus. In S. prima, heterozygotes constituted 60%, with the number of inversions per individual was 1.3. Seven inversion sequences were revealed, of which three were found in chromosome IV. In the S. electa population, only one inversion sequence was observed in chromosome III in 36% of larvae (0.4 of inversion per individual). The level of chromosome polymorphism in the populations of the palaearctic species is comparable with that in the populations of endemic Sergentia from the Baikal Lake. Ten rearrangements were revealed in each of the two groups, but similar borders of chromosome regions were established only for two inversions. In the studied Sergentia species, chromosome IV has the most variable structure.